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SENATE TO YOTE

ON TRUST .BILLS

AT THIS SESSION

Democrats of Senate Serve Notice
on Business and Country Action

Will Be Taken.

'RESOLUTION IS VOTED BY BODY

Motion Declares Members to Stay
on Job Till House Measures

Disposed Of.

IT IS NOT OF BINDING FORCE

Another Conference May Be Held to
Hold Senators to Program.

JUST EXPRESSION OF PURPOSE

Trntle Commission, Itallrond Se-

curities hud Clayton III1U

Arc Named'hy Official
Number,

WASHINGTON, July of
the senate In conference late today
adopted a resolution declaring their pur-

ring in slnv In session Until the trust
legislation passed by the house had been
put through the senate. Their resolu-

tion does not bind senators to voto for
the bills without change.

The resolution Is designed to serve
deflnltc'fBd final notice to business and
the country" that antl-tru- et legislation Is
to be passed before congress quits Wash-
ington. It was proposed by Senator
Stone after a talk with President Wilson
and with other democratic leaders. Sena-

tor Stone said U waa Intended as an
answer to the propaganda for Immedlato
adjournment of congress.

Another Conference, Perhaps.
It the party leaders decide In the fu-

ture that it will be necessary to make
party measures of the threo house bills
or the substitutes offered for them, an-

other conference will be held for ths
public of binding demands to definite
legislation. Some senators, though tho
resolution might bind senators to vote
for the bills, but Senator Kern, chair-
man of tho conference, declared that
such was not Its purpose and a clause
stating this In specific terms was adopted
by a close vote.

The resolution says:
"Resolved, hTat tho conference of dem-

ocratic senators after due consideration
hereby declares that the present sossion
of congress should not adjourn until at
least the following bills now pending in
tho senate have been finally disposed of."

It names by tho official number tho
trade commission, the railroad securities
and the Clayton anti-tru- st bills as the
measures to be Included. Tho explanatory
clause attached to the resolution" Sead am

ifoH'ows.;.
' Expression of Purpose.

"""''ThC'-resolutlo- n hereinbefore adopted
- a4ntepdcd fWCtelj4 jis an expression of
Tihir64(VDt the majority party4-l- n ref-

erence to adjournment.1' '
Senators who hope to get away from

Washington within the next six weeks or
two months found a morsel of comfort In
the announcement from the conference
ihat Senator Kern, ns majority loader,
will ask the senate to hold night ses-

sions next week to take up the calendar
nnd "other business."

At the same time Senator Lewis, the
democratic whip, was Instructed to keep
a quorum present at all times. These
facts Indicate an intention on tho part of

the majority to press the trade commis-

sion bill to a vote as soon as possible
nnd to put the appropriation bllla through
when opportunity offers. The trade com-

mission bill already Is before the senate
and a voto may be nsked for any duy.

Twenty-On- e Naval
Officers Retired

WASHINGTON, July
jjaval officers today were placed on tho
retired list, fifteen of the number hav-

ing been selected by tho plucking board,
while the other six voluntarily asked
retirement.

NEW IOWA LAWS BECOME
EFFECTIVE ON WEDNESDAY

DBS MOINES, la., July 1. Three laws
passed by the thirty-fift- h general assem-

bly became effective In Iowa today. They
ere the workmen's compensation and

jemployers' liability measure, the state
commissioner act and the teach-

ers' Institute law.
'Ml
FT"

The Weather
Forecast till 7 P- - n. Thursday.
For Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vicinity

-- Fair, slightly warmer.
Hurs. .Deg.

5 a. m.. .60
C b. in.. ...62
7 a. m.. ...6.1
8 a. m.. ...6fi
9 a. m.. ...70

10 a. in.. ...7S
11 a. m..
13 m 77

1 p. m.. 78
2 p. in.. 79
5 p. m.. .......81
4 p. in.. 82
6 p. in.. .......82
6 p. in.. 81
7 p, m.'. R0

8 p. in.. 78
Comparative. Local Itccord.

1914. 1913 1912. 1911.
Highest yesterday ., sz SO S8 102
Lowest yesterday fio CS KS 80
Mean temperature ..... 71 79 78 91

Precipitation . 00 T .00 .00
Temperature and precipitation depa-

rture irom the normal:
Normal temperature 75
Deficiency for the day.... , 4
Total excess since March 1 316
Normal precipitation lfilnoh
Deficiency for the day..... 15 inch
Total rainfall since March 1..13.S2 Inches
Deficiency Elnce March 1...... .281nen
Deficiency for cor. period. U13.. .62 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 112.. S.Mlncnes

Reports from Stations at 7 P. M.
Station and State Temp. High- - RJn-o- f

Weather. 7 p. ra. est. fall.
Cheyenne, partly cloudy. s 70 .00
Davenport, clear 78 8! .03
Denver, cloudy M 78 .08
Dea Moines, clear Si S2 .00
Dodge City, partly cloudy 74 S .00
Omaha, clear SO St .00
Rapid City, clear 78 78 .U)
Sheridan, partly cloudy.. 76 .8 .0u
flour City, clear 80 80 .00
Valentine, clear M SO .00

T indicates trace of precipitation.
U A-- WBLII, Local Forecaster.

The Omaha Daily
Baron Newton Roasts
Lipton During Debate
on Canteen Scandals
LONDON, July 1. The canteen scandals

which culminated last Mny In tho con-
viction of nine British army officers and
eight civilian employes of Upton's, lim-
ited, had an echo In the House of Lords
today. Lord Saye nnd Brie, formerly lieu-
tenant colonel of tho Royal Scots Fuel-Her- s,

and now controller of the king's
household, said the charge that ho had
tempted Lieutenant Colonel Whltaker of
tho Second Yorkshire regiment, who was
sentenced to six months' Imprisonment,
was a foul lie. Ho declared he had been
deeply wronged by Justice Sir Charles
Darling, who said In reference to a letter
from the present Lord Sn.ye and Sele:

"Tho letter shows sail decadenco from
the traditions of a great family. 1 myself.
If I belonged to such a family, would
starve rather than get my living by
cadging for orders for beer."

Lord Saye and Sele today repudiated the
"mischievous Idea that the possession of
an illustrious ancontry debarred a man
from earning an honest living In trade
or otherwise."

Baron Newton took up tho cudgels In
defense of tho Judgo's strictures. Refer-
ring to the position of Sir Thomas Lip-to- n,

tho baronet remarked:
"if I were chairman of a company which

had engaged In proceedings of that kind,
I sliould bo Inclined to seek temporary

rather than be continually adver
tising myself In every conceivable way."

Baron Nowton asked to be Informed If
Llpton's, limited, had been removed from
the list of contractors for the war office.

The marquis of Crewe, liberal leader In

the house, "unhesitatingly accepted" Lord
Saye and Scle's statement and said the
government did not purpose arty further
action In the matter.

Five Men Probably- -

Suffocated in Mine;
Thirty-Fiv- e Escape

wtt.t.iamsok. W. Va.. July 1. Miners
worked with feverish energy today dig-

ging a shi.ft into tho workings of MIno
No. 1 of the Sycamore Coal company,
near here. In the hope of reaching five
men who were cut off when fire broke
out last midnight.

The throng surrounding the pit reaiizea
the hope was forlorn, but the men, un-

der tho direction Sf a inino Inspector and
thplr bosses, continued to dig. Dense
volumes of smoke poured from the open
ings, and it was feared the lire was
spreading rapidly.

The fire broke out In tho fan house
and that structure destroyed.- - Alarmed
by the failure of the air, twenty-flv- o men
made their way to the surface, but live-

ware caught in entries far from the open
ing.

The entnmbfri miners. George Seibold,
James Collins, Benjamin James, , Henry
Lyons and Marlon Lyons, wero Dcnovea
by Deputy Mine Inspector Edward Lam
bert to be in a pari or me mine noi yci.
tmmhoit In-- llio fire, tin snlrt thOV had
probably been cut off by the flames and
had taken refuge In a room bdoui i.ww
feet from; the mouth,

Suffs Think House
Rules Committee

is Dodging Them
WASHINGTON, July

but undaunted by President Wilson's
declination to use his Influence for
congressional action on a constitutional
amendment for woman ruffrage, lead-

ers of the votes for women fight turned
their heavy artillery In tho direction of
the house rules comnlttcu today only
to find that a meeting called to vote on
tho Mondell-Brlsto- w amendment had
been postponed until August 1.

According to plans, the commltttee
was to meet and vote on a special rule
providing time for debate on the amend-
ment in the house at thin ecssIoii of con-

gress. When the suffragists reached
the capltol they wero surprised to find
the committeo room empty and that thn
meeting had been postponed. Fearing
a coup by their enemies, the suffragists
posted sentinels to watch tho committee
room and dispatched others to appeal
to individual members to have a meet-

ing.

Cashier of Bank Who
Staged Fake Robbery

Makes a Confession
SAYRE, Okl.. July 1. How he staged

a fake robbery six years ago and ob-

tained $5,000 from the First State bank at
Texola, Okl., of which he then was
cashier, was told to a Justice of tho
peace here yesterday by P. W. Jones In
a voluntary confession, according to the
Justice. Jones was Jailed on a charge of
robbery after his surrender to the Justice.

The cashier was found bound and
gagged in the bank building on the morn-
ing of January 19, 1908. At tho time he
declared he had been forced by bandits
to turn over the bank's money. The
bank's affairs were liquidated after the
robbery.

Loyal Albanians Are
Routed by Insurgents
DimAZZO. Albania, July l.- -A force

of Albanian government troops, which
had remained loyal to Prince William,
was defeated by tho Insurgent Albanian
Mussulman tribesmen at Malkuch, a little
north of Duraxro, on Sunday, but the
news was suppressed until today. The
government troops, under Prenk Bib
Doda, were compelled to retire to Ishml,
near the coast beien Durazzo and
Alesslo.

The defeat and flight of the loyal
troops are attributed In government cir-
cles here to foreign Influences and also
to the fact that PrenkBib Doda's men
had dispersed Into small bodies and had
gone on pillaging expeditions on their own
account.

It Is feared by the authorities here that
the rebels are concentrating tljelr forces
preparatory to making an attack on the
capital.

SEEK MOTIYE FOR

mun MURDER

flaying in Doctor's Office in Free- -

port, N. Y., Puzzles Police and
County Authorities.

MRS. WILLIAM BAILEY IS VICTIM

Wife of Brooklyn Hat Manufao-- i
turer Dies Instantly of Wound

Made by Bullet.

GUN THRUST THROUGH WIND I

Pane Broken and Ball Fired from
Revolver Causing Her Death.

KILLING SCENE IS REHEARSED

Physic-In- Insists He Hail Not Met
Woman Until She Called that

Nlaht at Office for Pro-
fessional Advice.

FRKEPORT, N. V July l.-- The police
and county authorities today are seeking
a motlvo for tho murder last night
of Mrs. William Bnlley. wife of
William Bailey of Hempstead, In
the office of Dr. Edward Car-
man. William Bailey, husband ot the
woman, Is a hat manufacturer In Brook-
lyn. He was surprised to learn that his
wife had been a patient of Dr. Carman
and declared that so far as he knew she
had no enemies. Dr. Carman, too, told
the authorities that he knew of no cause
for tho crime or reason to believe the
shot waa intended for him.

Mrs. Bailey was shot through the heart
and died Instantly. According to Dr.
Carman, she arrived at his office, which
Is In his home, at 7:30 o'clock. An hour
later, he said, she was preparing to leave
when a window pane was broken, a man'a
hand holding a revolver thrust In and tho
shot fired that ended her life.

Chief of Police Roland M. Lamb, who
also Is president of Frceport, began an
Investigation with County Detective
Phineao Seaman. They found that the
window through which Dr. Carman said'
the shot had been fired was covered by
a wire screen, which was on hinges and
could only be opened from the- inside.

Further investigation showed that the
glass broken from the window and the
putty holding the glass had fallen both
Inside and outside the room.

Dr. Carman said today Mrs. Bailey's
visit to his office last night was her first
and that he had not been acquainted with
her before that time.

Two men patients, who were waiting
in the physician's outer office when Mrs.
Bailey was shot, said they heard no noise
until they were startled by a report of a
pistol. When they entered tho consulta-
tion room Mrs. Bailey was dead and they
helped Dr. Carman carry her body to a
couch.

So many persons had trampled the
grass, outside the windows of the doctor's
office that bloodhounds brought to the
scene today proved ueeleM'They "became
confused. In the maze ofttrtiU..,"

Jealousy ?Hay Be Motive.
Evldenco-accumulat- cd today to support

Dr. Edward Carman's story that Mrs.
Louise Bailey waa killed by a shot from
outside through the office window. - In
the physicians room, four feet from

the window, detectives found an Instru-
ment case bearing on Its white enamel
fresh powder burns and furrow that
might have been plowed by the bullet
as It sped towards Sirs. Bailey.

This Instrument case Is so low that
had the shot been fired Inside tho room,
the persons who held the pistol must
have squatted on the floor. It was how-ove- r,

directly In the path that the bullet
would have taken from a pistol shoved
through the 1 roken window pane.

In the prsunce of detectives, Dr. Car
man today rehearsed the murder scene.
He was about to pull aside the curtain
to permit Mrs. Bailey to leave his office,
ho said, when he heard a crash of glass
and saw a hand with a pistol poked
through tho broken pane. Ho and IiIh
patient were barely two feet apart, he
said. He ducked behind an operating
chair and as he did so the pistol waa
fired and quickly withdrawn. The

learned today that a few minutes
after the shot was fired, a young wo-

man hurried Into the Frceport railroad
station, apparently in great- - agitation.
and took the flrRt train for New York.
She was described as well dressed anil
auburn haired.

Although Dr. Carman Insisted today
he had not met Mrs. Bailey until she
called at his office ln?t night for pro-
fessional advice, tho detectives began
their work with a Jealous woman In the
background of their theories regarding
the Identity of tho criminal.

Man Assassinated
in Grinnell Station

GIUNNELL. Ia., July Tele-
gram.) A stranger, supposed to be Wil-

liam Rogers, of Terrc Haute, Ind., waa
shot fatally yesterday afternoon In the
Union station here by a resident of this
city named Frank Raleigh. Several
walling passengers were witnesses, Ra-
leigh walked up in front of the stranger
and shot him just abo;e the heart. The
wounded man ran out of the south door,
followed by Raleigh with the pistol still
In hand. After running a few yards tho
man fell dead on the Rock Island paving
In front of the hotel. Bystanders seized
Raleigh, hut he threatened them with hU
revolver and escaped, going north along
the line of the railroad. Raleigh has
lived here several years and has been
subject to brief upells when his actions
were Insane. He was obsessed with ttio
Idea that the stranger waa a white slaver
and it was his duty to kill him.

Wanamaker Flies
Sixty Miles an Hour

HAMMONDSrORT, N. T July l.-- Fly.

Ing over a measured course today,
America, the Rodman Wanamaker trans-
atlantic flying boat, developed a speed of
sixty miles an hour. This was attained
with the motors throttled to 1,3)0 revolu-
tions a minute, as against possible
maximum of 1,300. The test was made at
this speed to offspt a lack of some 20U

pounds ot load.

A Dampener to Their Celebration

mwmm w w vr jsvvii 11117. e-- c--

Drawn for Tho Bee by Powell.

MANY CONCERNED IN PLOT

Conspiracy Against Archduke Had
Many Ramifications.

DEADLY BOMBS UNDER TABLE

Another Hidden In noom Occupied
by the Dnohess Womnn Cnnsht

rrltli Seven llomhs In
Her Possession.

VIENNA. July l.-- Tho conspiracy
against the lives ot Archduke Francis
Ferdinand and tho duchesa of Hohenbarg
was so well planned that It would havo
boon Impossible for them to escape from
Bosnia nllvc, according to some member
of the late archduke's suite, who returned
here today.

The officials, doclare that two clock-
work bombs were found beneath tho table
on which luncheon was awaiting ' thf
archducal party on the return to the city
hall. A similar Infernal machine also
was .discovered" ln the chjmney-jn- f the.
room occupied by the duchess ot Hohen-bcr- g

at 'Illje, a watering: jMsce a few
miles from Sarayevo, and' a. Yorrmn. was
caught' with' seven bombs In her pos".

session.-- The bullet which killed' the arcti-duk- e

wns an explosive one.
It has been ascertained by tho Authori-

ties that Oavrio Prtnzlp, the assassin, is
the son of the proprietor of a hotel nt
Sarayevo and passed his twentieth year.
so that he may be sentenced to death for
tho crime.

Demonstrations at Aftrani.
AORAM, Croat, July 1 Antl-Servi-

demonstrations continued here today
when crowds gathered In front' of the
town hall and demanded that the mayor
return a Servian decoration recently con-

ferred .011 him; Another crowd went to
the house of the speaker ot the Croatian
Diet, who is Servian, and made a noisy
demonstration against him. Beveral per-eo-

were arrested, but later released.

M. Marconi Expects
to Telephone from

Wales to New York
LONDON, July. 1. "Mr Marconi con-

templates being able to telephone from
Carnarvon, Wales, to New York before
the end of the year," was the statement
made today by the manager of the com-
pany In testifying before the dominion's
royal commission on Imperial communi-
cation. He added that Mr. Marconi also
anticipated Increasing the speed of the
wireless telegraph to io words a minute.

ALLEGED KIDNAPERS

AflRESTEDJN NEW YORK

NEW YpRIC, July 1 Tho return home
today of Frank Ingo, an boy
who was kidnapped on May IS, led to the
arrest of eight men who, the police say,
form the nucleus of a band of kidnapers
who havo been terrorizing Italian mer-

chants of the city for several .years.

BARTENDERS STRIKE
FOR INCREASE IN PAY

NEW BEDFORD. Mass., July l.-- Two

hundred bartenders struck here today he
cause the liquor dealers refused to grant
a weekly minimum wage of $18.

The National Capital
Wednesday, Jnlr 1, 1014.

The Senate.
Met at 11 a. m.
Caucus wss called for agreement on the

administration legislative trust program.
Senator Burton resumed his attack on

the river and harbor appropriation bill.
Joint resolution empowering President

Wilson to Invite foreign delegates to the
international congress on home education
in Philadelphia In September U passed.

Adjounred at 3:(S p. m , until 11 a. m.
Thursday.

Tbe House.
Met at qoon.
The rule committee postponed Its vote

on the woman suffrage constitutional
amendment until August 1.

Calendar Wednesday bills were set aside
until tomorrow and the conference report
on the legislative appropriation bill was
debated. Railroad officials opposing the
bill for federal Inspection of locomotives
were heard by the Interstate commerce
committee.

Adjourned at G:8 . tn., until noon
Thursday.

Fifteen Thousand
Men Have Income of

One Billion Dollars
NJ3W YORK, July made

today based on tho total amount of In-

come assessments paid Into tho oftlco of
Charles W. Anderson, Internal tax col-

lector, Indicate that In this one district,
which Includes tho Wall street financial
houses, 15,000 persons have a total an-

nual Income exceeding Jl ,000.000,000.

The section of the city In which alt
this money Is received Is about two mites
square. Adjoining thn district, which it
la said, the Income tax figures will show
to be the richest In the United States,
lies tho territory east of the Bowery and
below Fourteenth street: that Is, tho most
populous, occupied by C00.000 persons, tew
of nhom pay an Incomo tax.

The final rush yesterday to pay the' tax
before the S per cent penalty Is added, re-

sulted In tho biggest day's receipts at tlio
offlco of Collector Anderson since the In-

ternal rcvenuo' 'department was estab
lished. The amount waa estimated ut
tf.OOO.OOO.

Throat Specialist
Tells Roosevelt to

Rest for Six Weeks
NEW YORK. July l.-- Dr. Holbrook

Curtis, tho throat specialist, told Colonel
Roosevelt today ho would have to rest
six weeks. Then after the colonel hail
made a few speeches ns a test, the doctor
said, he would bo able to tell morn defi
nitely Just what Mr. Roosevelt could do
In the campaign.

'I'll be able to make some speeches
all right," ald tho colonel confidently.

He agreed that the six weeks sentenco
was prefernblo to four months rest re
cently prescribed hy another physician.

"Maybe the doctor will let you be a
candidate for governor after nil,' said
the questioner.

'They won't have to let me," unswered
the colot)el,

He did not make It clear Just vnnt he
meant by this remark.

Law Two Centuries
Old Invoked to Stop

Fireworks Display
iI'IirUDELPHIA. July l.-- A law

which has existed since Kit, fifty-fiv- e

years before the Declaration of Inde-
pendence was signed, will be lnvo"ked
by the police department of this city
to insure a safe and sane Fourth ot
July. Fortified by an opinion of the
city solicitor that tho ancient ordinance
forbidding the sale or use ot squibs,
rockets nnd other fireworks without
special license from the governor Is
still In force, the director of puhlto
safety yesterday ordered the police
strictly to enforce this ana uinr m

against fireworks and 'dangerous ex-

plosives.

Lansdowne Asserts
Ireland Armed Camp

LONDON, July l.-- the b..l tt
amend the Irish homo rsfH olTl came up
tpday for the second reading In the
House of Lords, the Marquis ot Lans-
downe, the Unionist leader, announced
that as Ireland waa ono vast armed
camp, it was necessary to find a way
out of the calamity which was threaten-In-- ,

Thu unionists, therefore, he said,
would give the amending bill a second
rtadlnc and Introduce amendments dur
ing the committee stage In regard to the
area to be excluded from the operations
of the home rule Mil, the duration ot
the exclusion and the governbent of the
excluded area. Tho unionists he con-
cluded would not agree to the second
reading of the home rule bill Itself.

Ulster volunteers have been notified,
according to the Belfast RehouJ, that
the time has arrived when on an order
from their commanding officer the
men may carry arms openly and tht
any attempt to selce the arm1 or the
volunteers who may be carrying them
In accordance with this order Is to be
resisted.

Bee

COLOMBIAN PACT EXPLAINED

Minister Dubois Takes Issue with
Views of Roosevelt.

NO MAN IS ALWAYS RIGHT

Revolt In Panama I'omented by
United Htntes and Only llnndful

or Men Knew of Plan Until
It Wns Kxeonted.

HALLSTEAD, Ph.. July 1. In a state-mc-

Issued hero tonight dealing with the
proposed Colombian treaty, Jumcs T. Du-

bois, who wns United States minister to
Colombia under tho Tuft administration,
tukes' Issuo with tho vlee recently ex-

pressed by Colonel Roosevelt nnd explains
his own reasons for supporting the treaty- -

Regarding his difference, wltji Colonel
Roosevelt on this subject Mr, Dubois ex-

pressed regret at opposing "a grcit leader
wlioso fortunes I devotedly 'followed for
ten years," and states that "no man will
tolerate tho thought that any ot Colonel
Roosevelt's acts wero Inspired by tainted
motives, blit no man Is always right."

NfgoUtloiiH for, a treaty during the
Ta'ff 'administration failed, he says, bei
cailsc hlil instructions, out of excessive
'care 'not to Impugn tho motlvra of Presi-

dent oRosevelt "In taking" Panama failed
to give Cblombla sufficient Justice. The
pending treaty, ho bcllovcs, should be
heartily approved by tle American people.

I'lilotnlilnnn .Men of Chnraeter.
Taking Issue with Colonel Roosevelt re-

garding tho character of tho public men
In Colombia, Mr. Dubois declared that
they compared well with tho public men
of other countries In Intelligence nnd re-

spectability, Instcnd of being "blnck-maile- rs

and bandits."
Quoting Mr. Roosevelt's declaration that

the neonle of Panama were a unit In de
manding tho revolution, ho says "a hand-fu- F

of men who wero to be the direct
beneficiaries of tho revolution, conceived
It and not tho hundredth part ot the In-

habitants ot the Isthmus knew of the
revolt until an American officer In tho
uniform of the United Htntes army, raised
tho flag of the now republic."

Tho claim made by Colonel Roosevelt
that tho Colombian treaty Is a blsck-insllln- g

agreement is dealt with by Mr.
Dubois In hlB Interpretation of the docu-

ment
I'.'xpresslon of Regret .Not Anoloiry.

"While negotiating for a treaty I made
the Colombian nuthorltlr s understand that
under no circumstances would the United
Htates apologize to' any nation for a po-

litical act that was our unwritten law
that never had been and never would be
broken. In purely Informal conversations
nnd In my unofficial memorandum, I sug-geet-

that a chivalrous expression of
regret that our friendship had In any
way bcon marred, such as any real gen-

tleman would freely grant to another,
might later bo embodied In the treaty as
a balm for the wounded feelings of a
once friendly nation which liHd been hu-

miliated beforo tho world, whoso credit
had been destroyed In foreign countries,
whpeo borrowing ability had been annlhl-laie- d

and whose persistent appeals for
arbitration had been Ignored. Tho opposl-tlo- n

to this feature, on the ground that
It Is an apology, Is not Just and Is not In

the true Interests of the United mates.
If the Anglo-Saxon- s are to live In har-

mony with the Latins on this continent
they must treat them with absolute Jus-

tice, Just as we "hall exact Justice from
them."

Dealing directly with article III of tho
treaty, providing a puyment to Colombia,

which Colonel Roosevelt attacked as
blackmail, Mr- - Dubois describes the
claims of Colqmbla for the unpaid an-

nuities on the cession of tho translsthmlan
railroad company, tho reversionary rights
In the Panama railroad and Panama's
poitlon In the Colombian national debt,
all of which, In his opinion, should be
met by the United States.

Blackened Steam
Rises Mile Above

Summit of Lassen
RED BLUFF. Cal., July 1. After ins

than twenty-fou- r hours' of quiescence,
Lassen peak burst forth early today in
a stupendous eruption the fourteenth In
the series that began May 30. No flames
were seen, but the vast plume ot blaek-ene- d

steam from the crater waved a mile
high In the sky and volcanic ash fell at
Macombcr Flats, thirteen miles dlstaut.

HUERTA SAYS HALF

PEOPLE OF CAPITAL

will die ram
Dictator is Quoted as Saying in

Pointed Terms that He Does
Not Expected to Resign.

BRITONS LEAVE MEXICO CITY

Spcoial Train Filled with Refugees
Starts for Vera Cruz Instead

of Puerto Mexico.

MEDIATORS POSTPONE RECESS

Wilson Tells Them Action Might Be
Taken for End of Parleys.

LAMAR CONVEYS INTIMATION

lluertn Defoliates Also Object to
Proposed Break and Diplomats

Postpone. Depnrtnre from
Niagara I'nll".

VKR.V CRUZ, July I re-

sign, halt tho people of Mexico City will
die with me," Is the remark President
Vlctorlalii. lliieitiv Is credited with hav-
ing made to friends on Monday afternoon
while xlttliig In a Mexico City cafe nt ten.

Tho party was discussing tho efforts
of tho mediators at Niagara Falls to find
a solution of tho Mexican problem.
General Huerta was more grim and taci-
turn than usual and showed little of his
accustomed Jocularity,

Special Leaves Cnpltol.
A apcelal train hearing Rrltlsh rcfugeos

left Mexico City .today. The plan to carry
tho refugees tn Puerto Mexico has been
abandoned and they will bo brought here.
The British subjects arc leaving the Mex-
ican capital on tho advice ot the British
minister.

When passengers who nrrlved here today
left the capital yesterday morning. Gen-it-

Hucrtn's family was still there. Tho
British subjects In Moxlco City were not
likely to leave, they said, In spite of
Sir Lionel Garden's warning.

The constitutionalists In possession ot
Tuxpan on June 73 made a dcmonetratlon
against Americans in that port. They
marched through the streets shouting.
"Death to tho Americans." No one was
Injured.

Mediator Delay neceas.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont July l.-- Plan

for the Indefinite recession of mediation
were somewhat disturbed today by tho
suggestion of tho United States govern-
ment that such a break might be Inter-

preted gonerally as a disruption or the
proceedings. The Washington adminis-
tration bolleves the departure of the me-

diators and delegates might tall to In-

fluence the constitutionalists to hurry
their delegates to the proposed Informal
conference with the Huerta commission.

Justice Lamar conveyed tho views of
the Washington government to Ambassa-do- r

Da. Gams, and Minister Kaon today,
after whlcU both diplomats cancelled their
reservations tot tonight and said they
would not depart Until tomorrow. The
mediators explained "that tho rcceM did
not signify an adjournment, but they
thqught they could be ot mord service In

Washington nnd elsewhere In forwarding
tho peace program.

Immediately after the conference with
Justice Lamar tho mediators talked with
Emtio Rabasa, head of tho Huerta dele-
gation. It was understood ho too was
unwilling that mediation should recess
without somo definite understanding as
to the future.

The Huerta delegates consider their
work on thn Internal controversy as

and It Is believed would like to
linve other delegates appointed by Gen-
eral Huerta to take care of tho Internal
questions. The Huerta delegation It ex-

pecting definite word from Mexico City
today and may leave on Friday or Sat-
urday,

MARXE NOMINATED FOR
AMBASSADOR TO RUSSIA

WA81MNOTON, June 1. George T,
Marye, jr.. ot Ban Francisco has been
finally determined an for ambassador to
Russia. President Wilson today sent his
nomination to the senate.

SAN FRANUISCO. July T
Marye, nominated today by President
Wilson to bo ambassador to Russia, Is
retired stock broker, who at one tlmo
was president of the an Francisco StocK
exchange. Born In Baltimore In ISIS, his
father brought him west In the early
days of the gold rush.

Mr. Mnrye was educated In Cambridge,
England, Parts, Berlin and Barcelona,
with the original IntcfWlon of practicing
law, and was admitted to the bar. Al-

though he abandoned his profession for
business he retained, his Interests In schol-
arship and for one term served as re-
gent of the University of California

CONDITION OF COTTON

NEARLY EIGHTY PER CENT

WASHINGTON, July l.-- The area
planted to cotton this year Is 24,960,000

acres, the department announced today
The condition of the crop on June 25 waa
79.6 per cent of a normal.

Clearance Time
July Is clearance time la

most ot the great retail estab-
lishments of tho country.

It Is the between season that
precedes stock taking the time
when tbe stores "clean house."

It Is one of the axioms of
merchandising that it is cheap,
er to clear out odd lots with no
profit and sometimes at ac-

tual loss than to carry them
over. , t

That Is why ''cUBrajvcQ time"
brings many ungual offerings.

Glance through Uhi
Using columns oftyepjp' favorite
newspaper and yqu, will find
many invitations 'that make
July shopping wen worth while,
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